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Ryder Wesley Mellem-Beach, 2
Ryder Wesley MellemBeach, 2, "earned his

angel wings" on Thursday
Jan, 29,2015, due to a fall.
Ryder was born on
Nov. 11, 2012,in Kalispell.
He came into this world
three months early and
weighing only 2 pounds,
1 ounce. He fought a
tremendous battle to survive; he spent the days in
NICU and he grew into
a healthy loving average
2-year-old boy.

Ryder loved his music,
his toys and all the animals around him. His
favorite was dancing with
his momma. He was here
a short time but had a
huge impact on the lives
of many.
Ryder is survived by
his mom Melissa Grace
Mellem, father Roland L.
Beach Jr., and his buddy
Trevin Eno!; his two

brothers,
Kaiden and
Gavin MelIem Beach;
grandparents, Anncherie Mellem, Chris
Reciardie,
Diane and Larry Knutson,
Skip and Shelby Beach;
and lots of aunts, uncles
and cousins.

"He is with his Papa
Mark now."
A memorial celebration
of Ryder wili be held at 3

p.m. on Wednesday Feb.
4, at Buffalo Hill Funeral
Home. Come celebrate
and rejoice his send offto

the afterlife.
To send a note of condolence to the family, pleas'e
go to www.buffalohillfh.

com. Buffalo HiII Funeral
Home and Crematory is

caring for the family.
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Carol M. Miller,'19
Carol M. Miller, 79, of
Everett, Washington, for-

merly of Kalispell, "went
to be with her Lord"
on Tuesday, May 19,
2015. She will be greatly
missed, but we take comfort that she is no longer
suffering.
Carol was born in
Kalispeli to CarI and
Dorothy Gehle, on Feb.
25, 1936. She graduated

from Flathead County
High School in Kalispeli.
During high school,
parol met Aaron l4iller
while on a double date;
unfortunately, Aaron was
not her date. Afterwards,
things sorted themselves
out, and a few weeks following graduation she
and Aaron were married
June 11, 1954. They were
both employed at the .Kalispell Mercantile
Aaron in the automotive
department and Carol in
china and gifts.
Carol will be remem.

bered as a
woman of
faith and
as a lov-

Kalispell, and up.until
her illness and death,
was a beloved mentor
mom at Grace Lutheran

ing wife,
sister, and
mothei,

MOPS.

grandmother and

infant brother, a sister
Lois V. Gehle, her husband Aaron, and son-inlaw Steven T. Freden-

great-grandmother. She
was a treasured friend
to many and an active
church member a1l of her
life. She loved helping
others and touched many
lives with her longstanding volunteer work in
elementary school and

nursing home settings.
More recently, she was
helping construct Braille
books.

Carol was the definition of a devoted and caring mom. After raising
her three children, she
helped support young
moms through her many
years of volunteer work
in MOMS (Mothers Offering Moms Support) in

Carol was preceded in
death by her parents, an

berg.
She is survived by two
sisters, Norma D. Hen- .
ning of Manchester, New
Hampshire, and Marcia
Jean Amundson and husband Paul of Newport,
Oregon; a brother-inlaw, Jean A. Johnson, of
Kalispell; two daughters,
Karen E. Fredenberg of
Medford, Oregon, and

Valerie L. Schnackenberg
and husband Henry of
Everett; one son, Donald
D. Miller, of Phoenix; one
granddaughter, Amber J.
O'Duane, and husband,

Danny, of White City,
Oregon; three great-

grandchildren, Brittney,
Kacey and Donovan; a
special cousin, Wally
Eowler, and wife, Lucille,
of Wenatchee, Washington; and many nieces and
nephews. Her family and
friends were very dear to

her heart.
A memorial celebration
of her life will be held 1
p.m. on Saturday, May
30, at Grace Lutheran
Church in Everett.
In lieu of flowers,
memorial donations may
be made to Grace Lutheran Church, 8401 Hotly
Drive, Everett, WA 98203;
or Trinity Lutheran
Church, 400 West California Street, Kalispell, MT
59901.
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Dan 'Pizza Man' Morrison,

Dan "pizza Man,, Mor_
rison,51, passed away
Tuesday, May 26,2015.
He was born April

bl

His heart
Messages of condowas so big lence may be shared
it had no with the family online
boundarat www.thelakefuneral14, 1964, in Helena.
ies. He
homeandcrematory.com.
Shortly after he was
touched
Arrangements are
b-orn he was adopted by
everyunder
the direction of
tne greatest people he
one he
the Lake Funeral Home
could ask for as parents,
ever met
and Crematory.
Betty and Donald Mor_
because he was so iiked.
rison. He lived his child_ His cheesy smite will
be
hood in Great Falls and missed.
rrur a1
Glasgow.
"He is now at peace in
- In 1988, in Great Falls, heaven with his father
he met the love of his
Don Morrison.,,
life, Johna. They moved
Dan is survived by
_
to Polson in 19gZ and
his children, Breezy and
were married in 1990.
Bryce: his wife. Johna;
Dan was a terrific
sister, Karen Logan;
father and he loved his
mother and stepfather,
children more than life Betty and Ivan Kuderitself. We will treasure
ling; in-laws, Dave and
every moment with him, Ferol Bjur; and a list
along with family and
of nieces and nephews,
friends riding motorand an endless stream of
cycles,. skiing, boating,
"kid,s."
camping, shopping and
memorial service
just being together. His forADan
will be heid at
heart was so big for
2 p.y.Sunday, May 81,
everyone and he touched at the Good Shepherd
everyone he ever met.
Lutheran Church in polDan was known as
son. A reception wilt folthe pizza man and loved Iow at the EIks Lodge.
Stageline Pizza and BetIn lieu of flowers, all
ty's Diner and all of his donations may be given
employees. He was very to the Polson police
community involved and Department or Fire
was on the polson City
Department in Dan's
Council for many years. name.
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